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SYNOPSIS,
HARRY, LORD CHELF01l.D, oecuplea

Fossaway Manor, the horne of the Chel-
fords for hundreds of years. Here he lives
with his half- brother, Dick Alford, who rnan-
ages his estate. Lord Harry devotes 'most
of his time to gathering together the legends
concerning Chelford. The picturesque ruins
of an old abbey lie at one end of the esuate,
and they are supposed to be the haun t of
one of its former occupants. The apparltion
is known in the neighborhood as the Black
Abbot. Lord Chelford Is engaged to rn,i,rry
Leslie Gwyn, whose brother, Arthur, act', as
Lord Chelford's solicitor.

INSTALLMENT II.

The Spy Reports.

DICK listened patie~tly.
He knew by heart the
story of the thousand
. bars of pure gold, each

weighing thirty-five pounds
Tne legend of the Chelford
treasure was inseparable
from the Chelford estate,
Harry walked quickly to

his desk, pulled open a
drawer and took out a small
vellum covered book. The
pages were yellow with age \
and covered with writing
that had faded to a pale
green "Listen," he said,
and began reading:

" 'On the fifteenth of
the month, the same he-
ing the feast day of St.
James, came Sir Walter
Hythe, Kt., from his
.cruise III the Spanish
seas, for the cost of
which I raised first three
thousand eight hundred
pounds and eight thou-
eand pounds from Bel-
litti the Lombard, and
Sir Walter Hythe
brought with him on ten
wagons one thousand in-
gots of gold each of thir-
ty - five pounds weight
which he had taken from
the two Spanish ships
Esperanza and Escurial,
and these ingots he shall
put away in the eafe
place if yet the weather
shall be dry and the ,
drought continue ,though
rain is near at hand, to
judge by the portents. deeming it wise not to infor~ my Lord
Burleigh of the gold because of i,he queen's majesty and her
covetousness. Also he brrught th : crystal flask of Life Water
which was given to Don Cortes by the priest of the Aztec peo-
ple, a drop of which upon he tongu, wiIl revive even the dead,
this being sworn to by Fra Pedro of Sevilla. This I shall hide
with great care in the SeCl'lt pluee where the gold will be
stored. To Sir Walter Hytl.> Kt., I had given permission
thnt he keep for himself one hundred bars of like weight and
this he did thanking me CIvilly at.d sailed off from Chichester
in his ship the Good Father which ship was wrecked on the
Kentish coast, Sir WaIter Hythe, h's shipmaster and all his
company perishing. Such Was his tel rible misfortune, As for
myself, being in some danger because of the part I have taken
in promoting the welfare of my true sovereign lady, Mary--""
Lord Chelford looked up and met the steady eyes of his

brother.,

THE OPEN CASE1vlENT Katharine
<Continued from page three.)

breathing and murmuring. His pain left him. The nightingale's
was the last voice he heard.
When Lois came to his side, she bent first to pick up the

fallen book. She saw and read the paper.
u My darling Psyche, Y01i must .sit down now before you look

at me and read this poem where the book lies open. Read it
carefully, my dear, and think, while you read, of me. But when
you reach the last four lines, just before you have to turn the
p age, stop and
bend down and
k iss me. Don't
be afraid. The n
finish the poem,
my beloved, my
beautiful, and re-
member that you
were my greatest
happiness Your
Priest."
And trembling

Psyche read:
c. 0 latest - b 0 r n

and loveliest,
vision far

Of all Olympus'
faded hierar-
chyl

Fa ire r than
Phoebe's sap-
p h i r e v r e-
region'd star,

Or Vesper, am-
oro u s glow-
worm of the
sky;

Fai.rerthan
these, though
temple tho u
hast none,

Nor altar heaped with flowers;
Nor Virgin-choir to make delicious moan

Upon the midnight hours;
TO voice. no lute, no pipe, no incense sweet
From chain-swung een er teerning ;
• '0 shrine, no grove, 110 oracle, no heat
Of pale-mouthed prophet dre ming . . ."
. . . "Yes. I rill be thy priest and build a fane
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flask-I want the flask of Life Water! The gold-throw it into
the road-let the poor devils take it who want it. I want hfe-
do you understand? Life and the end (If fear,"
He dropped heavily into his chair and wiped his streaming

forehead.
,t The end of fear 1 " he muttered.
Dick listened, his eyes never leaving his brother's face. And

this was to be Leslie Gwyn's husband. He shivered at the
thought.
If the Honorable Richard Fullington Alford had been regarded

by the compilers of such volumes as being sufficiently important
to have his biography enshrined iin a popular work of reference,

his life's work, his hobby and his recrea-
tion would be described as "looking
fter the Chelford estates." His bailiffs
said he knew every blade of grass; the
tenant farmers swore he could price a
standing crop to the last penny of its
worth. He knew Fossaway Manor, its
strength and weakness, better than the
estate architect-could point out where
the foundations were scamped by the
Elizabethan builders. He could trace
the walls of the old castle which Rich-
ard of York had burnt and razed, be-
heading the fourth earl for his treachery
under the great archway, one crumbling
pier of which still showed its gray and
battered head above the roses that now
surrounded it. He gave to the broad
lands of Chelford a. loyal and passion-
ate devotion which any mistress might
envy.

,By Edgar Wallace
,.

-and the passer-by who saw him, noting the perject
shine of his silk hat, the glitter of his patent shoes, and
the ebony stick that he carried in his gloved hand, thought
he was a bridegroom stoppin[J on his way to church.

" The writing ends there," he said. "I am' certain that he Was
not interrupted by the arrival of Elizabeth's soldiers to arrest
him for his share in the conspiracy to put Mary on the throne.
He must have had time to secrete the treasure. Where is the
crystal flask?"
" Where rather is the gold?" asked the practical Dick. "If I

know anything about Queen Elizabeth, she bagged it I Nobody
ever found it-for four hundred years our respected forefathers
have een searching for this gold-·-"
Lord Cheiford made an angry gesture.
u Gold-gold-gold t You think of nothing else I Curse the

gold I Find it and keep it. It is the flask I want l" His voice
sank to a whisper, his face had grown suddenly moist. "Dick, I'm

By
In some untrodden region of my mind
Where branched thoughts, new-grown with pleasant
Instead of pines shall murmur in the wind;
Far, far around shall those dark cluster'd trees
Fledge the wild ridged-mountains steep by steep;
And there by zephyrs, streams and birds, and bees,
The moss-lain Dryads shall be lull'd to sleep

In tears now she was reading:
"And in the midst of this wide quiet-

ness
A rosy sanctu-
ary will I
dress

With the
wreath'd trel-
lis of a work-
ing brain,

With buds, and
bells, and
-stars without
a name,

Wit h all th e
gardener
Fan cy e'er
could feign

Who, breeding
flowers, will
never breed
the same ... n

pain,

"

-t

IN the chill of an autumnal morning,
when mist blanketed the hollowB arfd a

pale sun was struggling through thin
clouds, he strolled across the park to-
ward the ~bbey ruins. There was little
of them left. A truncated tower
wrecked by lightning; l!. high, arched
space where an oriel Window had once
flamed; mounds of scattered stones left
where Cromwell's soldiers had over-
turned them; and, under the carpet of
grass, a " feel" of solid pavement.
He drew his pipe as he stepped out,

and the tobacco smoke smelt sweet and
wholesome in the cold air.
He was on his way to the home farm,

and his errand was a prosaic one. A
cow had died in the 'night, and his cow-
man had reported symptoms of cattle
fever.
The familiar ruins showed up ahead,

the half arch, like a huge question
mark, arrested his eye and raised again
the well argued problem of restoration.
Borne day, when the Chelford ship came
home; when that coal vein was proved,
or when Harry had a rich wife--
This was an unpleasant thought. His

lips curled in a grimace of distaste. '
He stopped suddenly.
A figure was walking among the rums

-a woman. Her back was toward
him and she was obviously un-
aware of his presence. Something about
her figure seemed familiar. Dick
turned from the path and walked to-
ward her.

Evidently she did not hear him, for when he spoke she started,
uttered a-little scream and turned a frightened face to him.
" Good morning, Miss Wenner," he said pohtely. "You are up

and about very early."
<Continued on pa(/e six.)

afraid of death I God 1 You don't
know how afraid I The fear of it
haunts me day and night-I sit here
counting the hours, wondering at
which my spirit will go from me I
You'll laugh-at that-laugh, laugh I"
But Dick Alford's face was set, unsmiling.
"I do not laugh-but can't you see, Harry, that such a thing

8S an elixir of life is preposterous? "
II Why? " Lord Chelford's eyes were shining. "Why shouldn't

this discovery have been made by the ancient civ- ~========~===================~
ilizations? Why is it more wonderful than wireless
telegraphy or the disintegration of atoms? Thirty
years ago flying was regarded as a miracle. The

Newlin Burt

THE ULTIMATE TRIUMP/l
OF MR. TIDD

A bright torch, and a casement ope at night
To let the warm Love in t "

She closed the book, looking up from where she
knelt beside her worshiper' feet, at the faint ound
of other footfalls. And there, suddenly, within the
threshold of her open window, stood young Love,
expectant and wide eyed.

[Copyrla-ht: 1926 ~ ByKa.tharine Ne'WUn Burt.]
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PURECaD liVER 011
Gives Ruddy Health to Children
Give your children the right start in life--give them
that health and lively energy which are the natural
right of every boy and girl.
COCO COD is nature's great strength-builder for
frail or underweight children. It is pure cod liver oil,
blended with the health-giving vitarnines from yeast,
eggs, lettuce, spinach and other vegetables, Children
like to take it because it is flavored with chocolate.
For all forms of weaknessin young or old, COCO
COD is the unequalled health-giver. Enriches the
blood, strengthens the nerve, nourishes the entire
system. Recommended by physicians everywhere.
Ask your doctor. All druggists. Begin today-ta.ke
COCO COD for health!

Before she
turned the page
blindly she bent
to him, on y half
conscious f his
still composur ,
sobbing, shocked,
thrilled with a
cold sort of lov-
ing rapture at the

beauty of him, and she kissed his
cheek. Then, groping for submission,
for the beautiful and quiet 0 edience
the spirit of Psyche had won for her'
she finished hi command. '
" And there shall be for thee all soft

dehght
That shadowy thought can wm,

by

E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM

Sudden Riches Flashed Before the Eyes of the
M~lhampton Banker and His Friend When a
Mysterious Stranger Hinted That a Railroad
Might Touch Their TO'll/n, Another of Those
Serio-Comic Tales of Cou,ntry Life iltEngland.

Dr; Emor E. Cartwright says: "I am
using your COCO COD in my own
family lind it is a 'Verl pailltable
preparation."
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ISTOUT WOMEN
Slenderize Your Figure
Appear J 0 to 20 Lbs, Lighter

$'1 WearlngJle~
eorut - "BTusieN

(Wnat SheWants)
"The delightful Black and White

Face Powder is exactly what every
girl wants in a face powder," says
pretty Miss Sophie Dolorsen, 59
Maple Ave., Clifton. Staten Island.
New York "It's so £ e and fluffy,
it never Irritates or coarsens my
skin; it adheres marvelously, gives
a lovely finish, which blends with my
complexion In color and texture, anrl
has a delicate fragrance which i~
different and Individual, yet seem! to
fit every personality," ,
Black and \\ hite Face Pow:ler

do s, indeed, satisfy everr need for
a pure, soft powder, which benefits
while it beautifies. Its low 50c and
25c prices a e made possible by the
huge sales of this and other Black
and White Beauty Creations, such as
the (Peroxide) Vanishing Cream,
Beauty Bleach, Cold Cream, etc.,
which more than 80,000 dealers in
city and town sell and recommend.

Best esult. come from using
Black "nd White Skin Soap
along wi h the Black. and White
Be uty Creations.

NOTE TI E DIn EKEN E

Do ;you want to look more ;youtbful.
l(raeeful and Ie.. stoutt Let tbe
C01U'OKT (OnSET.BRMISIEKE .lend~lze
\-0,,':: :'f;:'tew:~~~~f.~7a:~':.~::'J'i~~rpart.
Cille.the Fijure Straight. Fa.hionable Lint.
Supporl.s, Flattens 60 RedUCt! Hips 60 BUlt

Prevents Bulging of the Diaphragm
Cille. the Propel' Abdommal Support

AdJ. Carriage to the Figure
Ma~u You Appear Many Pounds Lighter
May be bad in the follawinR' materials

sizes 30 to 50 Bust )feMur ment:
No,612-Rayon Stripe Cloth ... , .$2.00
No.6ZO-Rayon Stripe Jacquard.. 250
No.625-Art Rayon Brocade .•. , 350
No.628-HeallY Ral10n Brocade •.. 5.00
AT LEADING STORES EVERYWHERE
If Your deal r can at upp!y yoU, send
us che<k or money order with bis nam<'
and We wm see that YOU are sUllpli d.
/llustrated a/ te booklet "C' FIlEE.

COMFORT CORSET COMPANY
Union City 32Zt SIIeIi.ld A••.w JerllY Ch'cqo


